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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

NICOLE GRANADOS,
Civil Action No 13-781 (JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL SECURITY,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

Beforethe Court is Nicole Granados(“Plaintiff’ or “Claimant”)’s appealseekingreview

of a final determinationby AdministrativeLaw Judge(“AU”) RichardWestdenyingher

applicationfor supplementalsecurityincome. The Court resolvesthis matteron theParties’

briefs pursuantto Local Civil Rule 9.1(f). For thereasonsbelow, theCourt affirms the final

decisionof the Commissionerof SocialSecurity.

I. BACKGROUND

A. Plaintiffs Working History and Activities of Daily Living

Plaintiff wasborn on March 16, 1978,andhasa high schooleducation. (R. at 45)) She

hasworked as a cashierat fast food restaurantsandsupermarketsandas a parkinglot security

guard. (Id. at 46-48). All of thesejobsrequiredPlaintiff to standthroughouttheworkday. (Id.

at 49). Plaintiff’s annualearningsfrom thesejobsnevertotaledmorethan$5000from 1998

through2010. (Id. at 120).

“R.” refersto the pagesof the AdministrativeRecord.
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In June2009,Plaintiff reportedthat shelives in an apartmentwith her family andcares

for her four children. (Id. at 136). Sheshopsfor her family oncea month,cooksfor themoncea

week,washesdisheswhile seatedin a chair, andhelpsherchildrenget dressedandcomplete

their homework. (Id. at 1236, 138-39). Plaintiff cancleanherapartmentto a limited extent—

shesweepswhile seatedin a chair, but hasherchildrenlift thingsup to sweepbeneaththem. (Id.

at 138). Plaintiff alsohasherchildrenmop for her. (Id.). While in herapartment,Plaintiff

watchestelevisionfor four hoursa day, reads,andcolors. (Id. at 138-39). Plaintiff goesoutside

daily andusespublic transportation.(Id. at 138-39). Shealsosocializeswith othersdaily,

attendschurchweekly, andvisits a communitycentermonthly. (Id. at 140).

Plaintiff claimsthather impairmentsmakeit difficult for her to get up from low toilets

andsleep. (Id. at 137). To helphersleep,Plaintiff takessleepingpills. (Id. at 52). Plaintiff also

claimsthather impairmentspreventher from washingherbackandbraidingherhair. (Id. at

137). Due to her impairments,Plaintiff claimedin June2009,that shecould lift only fifteen

pounds,sit for lessthanonehour,walk two blocks,and climb four stepsat a time. (Id. at 141).

Plaintiff also thenclaimedthat shehaddifficulty bendingandkneelingbecauseof kneeand leg

pains. (Id.). At the administrativehearingin May 2011,Plaintiff claimedthat shecould lift a

gallonof milk with only her left hand,standandsit for only fifteen minutes,and slowly walk

aboutoneand a halfblocks. (Id. at 59-61).

B. Plaintiffs Medical History

Plaintiff contendsthat sheis disableddueto her (1) backproblems,(2) degenerativejoint

diseasein her right knee,(3) carpaltunnelsyndrome,(4) obesity,and(5) depression.Plaintiff

contendsthat if sheforcesherselfto work shewill overdoit and,asa result,paralyzeherself.

(Id. at 129). A discussionof theevidencepertainingto eachof Plaintiffs impairmentsfollows.
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1. Plaintiff’s BackProblems

Plaintiff contendsthat shehaspain in herneck,shoulders,arms,back,hips, legs,and

feet, (Id. at 50-53). To treatherpain,Plaintiff takesprescriptionpainmedication—Percocet—

everyfour hours,which sheclaims is helpful, but makesherdrowsy. (Id. at 58). In February

2004,an MRI performedon Plaintiff’s lumbarspinedocumenteddegenerativedisc disease.(Id.

at 229). Specifically, the MRI revealedmild discbulging andbilateralneuralforaminalstenosis

at the L4-L5 andL5-Sl discs. (Id.). In February2005,an MRI performedon Plaintiff’s cervical

spinerevealedstraighteningof Plaintiff’s cervical spinalcurvatureconsistentwith musclespasm.

(Jd. at 228).

WhenPlaintiff filed her applicationfor benefitson April 1, 2009, the interviewerat the

social securityoffice notedthatPlaintiff hadno difficulty standing,walking, or sitting. (Id. at

126-27). The intervieweralsodid not recognizeanyphysicalinabilities in Plaintiff. (Id. at 126).

On April 24, 2009,oneof Plaintiff’s treatingphysicians,Dr. FaroukAl-Salihi, diagnosed

Plaintiff with herniatedlumbosacraldisc disease.(Id. at 230). In September2009,however,an

X-ray administeredby Dr. EdwardBurakrevealed“normal” lumbosacralandcervical spines,

maintaineddisc spaces,andno evidenceof fractureor malalignment. (Id. at 237). Also in

September2009, StateConsultativeExaminerDr. Mariam Rubbaniconducteda physical

examinationof Plaintiff (Id. at 235-36). At that time, Plaintiff wasableto transferto andfrom

theexamtablewithout assistance.(Id. at 235). Plaintiff told Dr. Rubbanithat shehad a history

of scoliosisandherniateddiscsin herneckand lowerback. (Id.). Dr. Rubbaninotedthat

Plaintiff’s cervicalspinerangingwaslimited moreon the right thanon the left. (Id.).

Additionally, Dr. Rubbaninotedthat Plaintiff’s lumbarspinerangingwaslimited andthat she

hadlumbarpainon palpitation. (Id.). Dr. RubbanialsonotedthatPlaintiff hadelevatedleft
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shoulderandscapularheightsascomparedto herright shoulder,andpositiveright-sided

trapeziusmuscletenderness.(Id.). Dr. RubbanifurthernotedthatPlaintiff’s testsfor bilateral

straightleg raising,sensoryloss,reflex loss,andmuscleweaknesswereall negative,andthat

Plaintiff deferredwalking on herheelsandtoes. (Id. at 235-36). Dr. Rubbanidiagnosed

Plaintiff with cervicalmyofascialpain, lumbarmyofascialpain, and scoliosis. (Id. at 236).

In April 2010,oneof Plaintiffs treatingphysicians,Dr. Felix Roque,notedthat

Plaintiff’s straightleg raisingtestrevealed40 degreemovementin both the supineandseating

position. (Id. at 267-69). Accordingto Plaintiff, the mostinvasivetreatmentthat shereceived

for herbackimpairmentswassteroidinjectionsfrom Dr. Roque. (Id. at 56-57). Plaintiff claims

that shehadDr. Roqueadministersuchinjectionsin 2005,but that sheno longerreceivesthem

becauseher insurancedoesnot coverthe costs. (Id. at 56-58). Instead,asdiscussedabove,she

takespainmedication. (Id. at 58). In an April 2011 medicalreport,Dr. Roquenotedthat

Plaintiffs painmedicationprovidedherwith reliefandthat shehadstatedthatherpainwas

stable. (Id. at 360-61).

In May 2011,Dr. Al-Salihi completeda RFC form in which henotedthat Plaintiff has

lumbosacraldisc disease.(Id. at 370-73). Notably, Dr. Al-Salihi did not describePlaintiffs

lumbosacraldisc diseaseas“herniated”at that time. (Id.).

2. Plaintiffs DegenerativeJointDiseasein Her Right Knee

In February2005,an MRI performedon Plaintiffs right kneerevealedthat Plaintiffs

kneewas“normal.” (Id. at 228). In September2009,Dr. RubbaninotedthatPlaintiffs gait was

tandem,heel-to-toe,andmildly antalgic. (Id. at 236). Dr. Rubbanialsonotedthat Plaintiff had

difficulty walking on herheelsandtoesdueto herkneepain andthat shecould squatonly

halfwaydown. (Id. at 235-36). However,Dr. Rubbaninotedthat Plaintiff did not usea
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handheldassistivedevice. (Id.). Dr. RubbanidiagnosedPlaintiffwith degenerativejoint disease

of the right kneewith medialjoint line tendernesswith crepitus. (Id. at 236).

3. Plaintiff’s CarpalTunnel Syndrome

Plaintiff maintainsthat shehasintermittentnumbness,pain, andlocking in bothof her

hands. (Id. at 53). In June2008,Dr. Roqueclinically diagnosedcarpaltunnelsyndromein

Plaintiffs right handthrougha positiveTinel’s test. (Id. at 331). WhenPlaintiff filed her

applicationfor benefitsin April 2009, the interviewerat the social securityoffice notedthat

Plaintiff hadno difficulty usingherhandsor writing. (Id. at 126-27). In fact, the interviewer

notedthat he recognizedno physicalinabilities. (Id. at 126). In September2009,Dr. Rubbani

notedthat Plaintiff hada positiveright-sidedcarpalcompressiontest. (Id. at 235). At that time,

Dr. Rubbanialsonotedthat Plaintiff could dressandundresswithout assistance,separatepapers,

andbuttonbuttons. (Id.).

4. Plaintiff’s Obesity

Plaintiff is obese. WhenPlaintiff filed herapplicationfor benefitsin April 2009,shewas

5’ 5” tall andweighed220 pounds. (Id. at 128). At the time of the administrativehearingin

May 2011,Plaintiff was5’ 5” tall andweighed275 pounds. (Id. at 62). Plaintiff thencontended

“the moreweight I lose, themorepain I have.” (Id.). In April 2009,Dr. Al-Salihi notedthat

Plaintiff hadasthmaandmild hypertension.(Id. at 230). In his May 2011 RFC form, Dr. Al

Salihi againnotedthat Plaintiff hadasthma,but did not evenmentionthat Plaintiff had

hypertension.(Id. at 370-73).

5. Plaintiff’s Depression

In April 2009,Dr. Al-Salihi notedthat Plaintiff sufferedfrom depression,but did not

describePlaintiff’s symptoms. (Id. at 230). WhenPlaintiff filed herapplicationfor benefitsthat
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month,the interviewerat the social securityoffice notedthat Plaintiff hadno apparentdifficulty

concentrating,understanding,talking, or answering. (Id. at 126-27).

In September2009, StateConsultativeExaminerDr. JenniferC. Figurelli conducteda

psychologicalevaluationof Plaintiff. (Id. at 231-33). Plaintiff told Dr. Figurelli herpsychiatric

history. (Id. at 232). Plaintiff explainedthat shehadneverbeenhospitalizedfor a psychiatric

condition,but that shemet with a psychiatristmonthly for almostten years. (Id.). Plaintiff

apparentlystoppedseeingthis psychiatristshortlybeforemeetingwith Dr. Figurelli. (SeeId.).

Plaintiff also told Dr. Figurelli that herprimary carephysicianhadprescribedherXanax. (Id.).

Additionally, Plaintiff told Dr. Figurelli that shefelt lonely andsadabouteveryotherdayand

haddiminishedenergy,difficulty falling asleep,anda poorappetite. (Id. at 233). Plaintiff also

saidthat shecried threeto four timesa week. (Id.). Dr. Figurelli notedthat Plaintiff hada

normalorientation,appropriatemood,sadaffect, anddifficulty concentrating.(Id, at 232-33).

Dr. Figurelli alsonotedthat Plaintiff could spell the word “world” both forward andbackward,

recall threeout of four wordsafter five minutes,andperformdouble-digitcalculations. (Id. at

233). However,accordingto Dr. Figurelli, Plaintiff wasunableto do the serial sevensmath

problem. (Id.). Dr. Figurelli diagnosedPlaintiff with depressionandassignedPlaintiff a global

assessmentfunctioning (“GAF”) ratingof sixty.2 (Id. at 233).

2 The GAF Scalerangesfrom zeroto one-hundred.AmericanPsychiatricAssociation,DiagnosticandStatistical
Manualof Mental Disorders34 (4th ed. text rev. 2000)(hereinafterDSM-IV-TR). An individual’s “GAF rating is
within a particulardecile if eitherthe symptomseverityor the level of functioning falls within the range.” Id. at 32.
“[ljn situationswherethe individual’s symptomseverityand level of functioningarediscordant,the final GAF
rating alwaysreflectsthe worseof the two.” Id. at 33. “In most instances,ratingson the GAF Scaleshouldbe for
the currentperiod(i.e., the level of functioningat the time of the evaluation)becauseratingsof currentfunctioning
will generally reflectthe needfor treatmentor care.” Id. A GAF ratingof fifty-one to sixty indicatesthat an
individual has“[mjoderatesymptoms,”e.g.,“flat affectandcircumstantialspeech,[on occasionalpanicattacks,”or
“moderatedifficulty in social,occupational,or schoolfunctioning Id. at 34.
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At the administrativehearingin May 2011,Plaintiff claimedthatshesufferedfrom

anxietyattacksandthatherdepressionhadgottenworsewith time. (Id. at 61-62). Plaintiff also

statedthat whenshewakesup shebeatsherselfup in herhead. (Id. at 61).

C. ProceduralHistory

On April 1, 2009,Plaintiff filed an applicationfor supplementalsecurityincomewith the

Social SecurityAdministration. (Id. at 114-16). TheAdministrationdeniedPlaintiff’s

applicationandsubsequentrequestfor reconsideration.(Id. at 68-72,75-78). In response,

Plaintiff filed a requestfor a hearingbeforean AU with the Office of Disability Adjudication

andReview. (Id. at 79-80).

SaidhearingoccurredbeforeAU Weston May 3, 2011, in Newark,New Jersey. (Id. at

27). A vocationalexpertdid not attendthehearing. (Id. at 64). After reviewingthe factsof

Plaintiffs case,on June7, 2011,AU Westissueda decisionfinding thatPlaintiff wasnot

disabledfrom April 1, 2009,throughthedateof decision.3 (Id. at 12-23).

Plaintiff soughtAppealsCouncil review. (Id. at 7-8). TheAppealsCouncil denied

Plaintiff’s requeston December4, 2012,renderingtheAU’s decisionthe final decisionof the

Commissioner.(Id. at 1). As a result,Plaintiff appealedto this Court on February7, 2013.

(Compl. 1-3, ECF No. 1). This Courthasjurisdictionto reviewthis matterpursuantto 42 U.s.c.

§ 405(g).

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A. The Five-StepProcessfor EvaluatingWhethera ClaimantHas a Disability

Underthe Social SecurityAct, the Social SecurityAdministrationis authorizedto pay

supplementalsecurityincometo “disabled” persons.42 U.S.C. § 1382(a). A personis

Supplementalsecurityincomebenefitsarenot payablefor any monthprior to the monthafter the applicationfor
suchbenefitsis filed. 20 C.F.R. § 416.335.
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“disabled” if “he is unableto engagein any substantialgainful activity by reasonof any

medicallydeterminablephysicalor mental impairmentwhich canbeexpectedto resultin death

or which haslastedor canbe expectedto last for a continuousperiodof not lessthantwelve

months.” 42 U.S.C. § 1 382c(a)(3)(A). A personis unableto engagein substantialgainful

activity whenhis physicalor mentalimpairmentsare“of suchseveritythathe is not only unable

to do his previouswork but cannot,consideringhis age,education,andwork experience,engage

in anyotherkind of substantialgainful work which existsin thenationaleconomy.. . .“ 42

U.S.C. § 1382c(a)(3)(B).

Regulationspromulgatedunderthe Social SecurityAct establisha five-stepprocessfor

determiningwhethera claimantis disabled. 20 C.F.R. § 4l6.920(a)(1). At stepone, the AU

assesseswhetherthe claimantis currentlyperformingsubstantialgainful activity. 20 C.F.R. §

41 6.920(a)(4)(i). If so, theclaimantis not disabledand, thus,theprocessends. Id. If not, the

AU proceedsto steptwo anddetermineswhetherthe claimanthasa “severe”physicalor mental

impairmentor combinationof impairments.20 C.F.R. § 416.920(a)(4)(ii). Absentsuch

impairment,theclaimantis not disabled. Id. Conversely,if the claimanthassuchimpairment,

the AU proceedsto stepthree. Id. At stepthree,theAU evaluateswhetherthe claimant’s

severeimpairmenteithermeetsor equalsa listed impairment. 20 C.F.R. § 416.920(a)(4)(iii). If

so, the claimantis disabled. Id. Otherwise,the AU moveson to stepfour, which involvesthree

sub-steps:

(1) the AU mustmakespecificfindings of fact as to the claimant’sresidual
functionalcapacity[(“RFC”)]; (2) the AU mustmakefindingsof thephysical
andmentaldemandsof theclaimant’spastrelevantwork; and(3) theAU must
comparethe [RFC] to thepastrelevantwork to determinewhetherclaimanthas
the level of capabilityneededto performthepastrelevantwork.
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Burnettv. Comm ‘r ofSoc. Sec.Admin., 220 F.3d 112, 120 (3d Cir. 2000)(citationsomitted).

The claimantis not disabledif his RFC allowshim to performhis pastrelevantwork. 20 C.F.R.

§ 4l6.920(a)(4)(iv). However,if theclaimant’sRFC preventshim from doing so, the AU

proceedsto the fifth and final stepof theprocess.Id.

The claimantbearstheburdenof prooffor stepsonethroughfour. Poulosv. Comm‘r of

Soc. Sec.,474 F.3d 88, 92 (3d Cir. 2007)(citing Ramirezv. Barnhart,372 F.3d 546, 550 (3d Cir.

2004). “At stepfive, theburdenof proofshifts to the Social SecurityAdministrationto show

that the claimantis capableof performingotherjobs existingin significantnumbersin the

nationaleconomy,consideringthe claimant’sage,education,work experience,and [RFC].” Id.

(citing Ramirez,372 F.3dat 551).

B. The Standardof Review: “SubstantialEvidence”4

This Court mustaffirm an AU’s decisionif it is supportedby substantialevidence.See

42 U.S.C. § 405(g), l383(c)(3). Substantialevidenceis “more thana merescintilla. It means

suchrelevantevidenceas a reasonablemind might acceptasadequateto supporta conclusion.”

Richardsonv. Perales,402 U.S. 389, 401 (1971) (quoting tJonsol.EdisonC’o. v. NLRB, 305 U.S.

197, 229 (1938)). To determinewhetheranAU’s decisionis supportedby substantialevidence,

this Court mustreview the evidencein its totality. Daringv. Heckler,727 F.2d 64, 70 (3d Cir.

1984). However,this Courtmaynot “weigh the evidenceor substituteits conclusionsfor those

of the fact-finder.” Williams v. Sullivan, 970 F.2d 1178, 1182 (3d Cir. 1992) (citationomitted).

Consequently,this Courtmaynot setanAU’s decisionaside,“even if [it] would havedecided

the factual inquiry differently.” Hartranfiv. Apfel, 181 F.3d358, 360 (3d Cir. 1999) (citations

omitted).

Becausethe regulationsgoverningsupplementalsecurityincome—20C.F.R. § 416.920—areidenticalto those
coveringdisability insurancebenefits—20C.F.R. § 404.1520—thisCourtwill considercaselaw developedunder
both regimes. Rutherfordi’. Barnhart,399 F.3d546, 551 n. 1 (3d Cir. 2005) (citationomitted).
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III. DISCUSSION

At stepone, the AU foundthat Plaintiff “ha[dj not engagedin substantialgainful activity

sinceApril 1, 2009,the applicationdate... .“ (R. at 14). At steptwo, the AU found that

Plaintiff’s degenerativedisc disease,scoliosis,degenerativejoint disease,obesity,carpaltunnel

syndrome,and depressionweresevereimpairments. (Id.). At stepthree,the AU found that

Plaintiff did not havean impairmentor combinationof impairmentsthat met or medically

equaledoneof the listed impairments. (Id. at 15.). At stepfour, the AU determinedthat

Plaintiff hadthe following RFC:

[Plaintiff] hasthe [RFC] to performsedentarywork, asdefinedin
20 CFR416.967(a)exceptshecannotdo any ladder/rope/scaffold
climbing or any crouching;cannotdo morethanoccasional
ramp/stairclimbing, balancingon narrow,slipperyor erratically
moving surfaces,stooping,kneelingor crawling; mustavoid
concentratedexposureto temperatureextremes,wetness,humidity,
dust,etc.,andhazardssuchasunprotectedheightsor dangerous
movingmachinery,canonly do frequent(asopposedto constant)
fingeringwith herright hand;andcanonly understand,remember,
andcarryout simpleinstructions.

(Id. at 17). As Plaintiff wasunableto performherpastrelevantwork as a cashier,the AU

continuedon to stepfive. (Id. at 22). At stepfive, theAU found that therewerejobs existingin

significantnumbersin thenationaleconomythat Plaintiff couldperform. (Id.). Thus, the AU

concludedthat Plaintiff wasnot disabled. (Id. at 23). Plaintiff contendsthat the AU erredat

stepsthree,four, and five. The Court addresseseachof Plaintiff’s contentionsin turn.

A. Whetherthe AU ProperlyFoundThatPlaintiff Did Not Havean Impairmentor
Combinationof ImpairmentsThat Met or Medically Equaleda Listed Impairment

Plaintiff contendsthat theAU’s analysisat stepthreeis not basedon substantial

evidencefor two reasons.First, Plaintiff arguesthat the AU failed to properlyconsider

Plaintiff’s obesityin combinationwith herdegenerativejoint diseasein herright kneeandspinal
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impairments. (P1. Br. 19-25,ECF No. 8). Second,Plaintiff moregenerallyarguesthat the AU

failed to considerall of Plaintiffs impairmentsin combinationwith oneanother. (Id. at 16-19).

The Court will now assesseachof Plaintiffs arguments.

1. Whetherthe AU ProperlyConsideredPlaintiff’s Obesityin Combination
With Her KneeandSpinal Impairments

Plaintiff arguesthat the AU failed at stepthreeto properlyconsiderPlaintiffs obesityin

combinationwith herdegenerativejoint diseasein herright kneeandspinal impairments. (Id, at

24). Said failure, accordingto Plaintiff, violatestheThird Circuit’s holding in Burnettand

Social SecurityRulings OO-3p and02-1p. Burnettprovidesthat at stepthreeanAU “must

providea sufficient frameworkof reasoningfor a court to conduct‘meaningfuljudicial review’

of the AU’s decision.” Foulos,474 F.3d at 93 (quotingBurnett,220 F.3d at 119). In providing

sucha framework,thereis no formal requirementthat the AU “useparticularlanguageor adhere

to a particularformat in conductinghis analysis.” Jonesv. Barnhart,364 F.3d 501, 505 (3d Cir.

2004). Rather,theThird Circuit notedin Poulosthat anAU satisfiesBurnettif sheissuesher

“step threefinding only afterreviewingall of theobjectivemedicalevidence,includingevidence

of [claimant’s] obesity,andexplicitly state[s]which Listings [she] . . . consider[ed].” 474 F.3d

at 93.

As requiredby Polous,the AU herereviewedthe objectivemedicalevidencepertaining

to Claimant’sobesitybeforeissuingher stepthreefinding. At steptwo, the AU found that

Plaintiffs obesityconstituteda severeimpairmenteventhoughPlaintiff did not initially allege

Social SecurityRuling 02-ip supersededSocial SecurityRuling OO-3p. SocialSecurityRuling 02-ip providesthat
an AU may find at stepthreethat:

[A] listing is met if thereis an impairmentthat, in combinationwith obesity,
meetsthe requirementsof a listing. For example,obesitymay increasethe
severityof coexistingor relatedimpairmentsto the extentthat the combination
of impairmentsmeetsthe requirementsof a listing. This is especiallytrue of
musculoskeletal,respiratory,andcardiovascularimpairments.
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that shewasdisableddue, in part, to herobesity. (R. at 14, 129). In supportof this finding, the

AU notedthat Plaintiff was 5’ 5” tall andweighedapproximately275 pounds. (Id. at 14). The

AU alsonotedat steptwo that the combinationof Plaintiffs obesityandotherimpainnents

“significantly interfere[d] with [Plaintiff’s] abilities to lift, carry,walk andstand.” (Id. at 15).

At stepthree,asrequiredby Poulos,the AU explicitly declaredwhich listingshe considered.

(Id.). The AU also statedat stepthreethat “[t]here is no listing specificallyfor obesity. Its

effectsareconsideredunderotherbody system(s)affected.. . .“ (Id.). Consistentwith this

statement,the AU adequatelyexplainedwhy Plaintiffs degenerativejoint diseasein herright

kneeandspinal impairmentsdid meetthemostsimilar listings—i.02, 1 .04A, and 1 .04C. The

Court now discussestheAU’s findings pertainingto eachof theselistings.

With regardto listing 1.02, that listing is metwhena claimanthas:

Major dysfunctionof a joint(s) . . . [c]haracterizedby gross
anatomicaldeformity. . . andchronicjoint pain andstiffuesswith
signsof limitation of motionor otherabnormalmotion of the
affectedjoint(s), andfindings on appropriatemedicallyacceptable
imagingofjoint spacenarrowing,bonydestruction,or ankylosisof
the affectedjoint(s). . . [w]ith. . . [i]nvolvementof onemajor
peripheralweight-bearingjoint (i.e., hip, knee,or ankle), resulting
in inability to ambulateeffectively. .

20 C.F.R. Pt. 404, Subpt.P, App’x 1. Here, the AU providedadequaterelevantevidencein

supportof his conclusionthat Plaintiffs degenerativejoint diseasein herright kneedid not meet

listing 1.02. Specifically, the AU notedthatmotion in Plaintiffs right kneewas“normal” and

that Plaintiff was“not unableto ambulateeffectively.” (R. at 15).

With regardto listing 1 .04A, that listing is metwhena claimanthas:

Disordersof the spine. . . , resultingin compromiseof a nerveroot
(includingthe caudaequina)or the spinalcord.. . [wjith..
[e]videnceof nerveroot compressioncharacterizedby nuero
anatomicdistributionof pain, limitation of motionof the spine,
motor loss(atrophywith associatedmuscleweaknessor muscle
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weakness)accompaniedby sensoryor reflex loss and,if thereis
involvementof the lower back,positivestraight-legraisingtest
(sitting andsupine).

20 C.F.R.Pt. 404, Subpt.P, App’x 1. Here,the AU providedadequaterelevantevidencein

supportof his conclusionthat Plaintiffs spinal impairments—degenerativedisc diseaseand

scoliosis—didnot meetlisting 1 .04A. Specifically,the AU notedthat Plaintiff hadvirtually no

neurologicaldeficits in a distributioncharacteristicof nerveroot compressionin the cervicalor

thoracicspine. (R. at 15). The AU alsonotedthat Plaintiff did not havea positivestraight-leg

raisingtest in the seatedposition. (Id.).

With regardto listing 1 .04C, that listing is metwhena claimanthas:

Disordersof the spine. . . , resultingin compromiseof a nerveroot
(including the caudaequina)or the spinalcord. . . [w]ith.
[l]umbar spinalstenosisresultingin pseudoclaudication,
establishedby findings on appropriatemedicallyacceptable
imaging,manifestedby chronicnonradicularpain andweakness,
andresultingin inability to ambulateeffectively. .

20 C.F.R. Pt. 404, Subpt.P, App’x 1. Here,the AU providedadequaterelevantevidencein

supportof his conclusionthatPlaintiffs spinal impairmentsdid not meetlisting 1 .04C.

Specifically, theAU notedthat the stenosisin Plaintiffs lumbarspinewasat theneural

foramina,andnot at thespinalcanal. (R. at 15). The AU alsonotedthat “the clinical

examinations[did] not revealpersistentnon-radicularweakness”andthatPlaintiff wasnot

unableto ambulateeffectively. (Id.).

Notably,Plaintiff hasfailed to underminethe aboveexplanationsprofferedby the AU

sinceshehasfailed to point to any evidencein therecorddemonstratingthat the combinationof

herobesitywith oneor moreof herotherimpairmentsmeetsa listing. Instead,Plaintiffjust

explainswhy shewould havemet former listing 9.09 on obesity,which doesnot helpher

argument.SeePoulos,474 F.3dat 93 (finding Plaintiffs attemptto invoke former listing 9.09
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inapposite). BecausePlaintiff hasfailed to explainhow the combinationof heobesitywith her

otherimpairmentsmeetsa listing, the Court finds Plaintiff’s contentionthat the AU ‘s stepthree

analysisis not basedon substantialevidenceunpersuasive.Seeid. at 92-93 (noting that “[t]he

claimantbearsthe ultimateburdenof establishingstepsonethroughfour” andlater noting “that

Appellant [did] not arguethat the AU shouldhaveapplieda different Listing, nor [did] hepoint

to specificevidenceignoredby the AU that would indicatethat Appellant’s impairmentsare

equivalentto oneof the Listings the AU identified.”); Williams v. Barnhart, 87 F. App’x 240,

243 (3d Cir. 2004) (“[Plaintiff] arguesthat the AU shouldhavegiven greaterconsiderationto

the ‘interrelationship’amongher impairments,but shedoesnot explainhow this consideration

would havediffered from the oneprovided,andwe do not understandhow it shouldhave.”);see

alsoNe/Tv. Astrue,875 F. Supp.2d 411,423(D. Del. 2013)(“[Plaintiff] fails to point to any

evidencein the recordin supportof the finding thatobesityworsenedhersymptoms.The Court

cannotremandthe AU’s decisionbasedon the failure to confrontevidencethatdoesnot exist.

The simplefact that [plaintiff] becameobesein 2008doesnot automaticallyjustify the

conclusionthat it significantlyworsenedher symptoms.”). Lastly, the Court notesthat the AU

furtherdemonstratedthathewasmindful of theneedto considerPlaintiff’s obesitysincehe

statedthatPlaintiff’s “excessbodyweight,” alongwith herotherimpairments,causedhim to

give “limited weight” to someof theDisability DeterminationServicesmedicalconsultant’s

opinionsat stepfour. (R. at 21).

Evenif the Court found that theAU’s considerationof Plaintiff’s obesityat stepthree

did not fulfill Burnett,suchan errorwould not warrantremandbecauseit would beharmless. In

Rivera v. CommissionerofSocialSecurity,the Third Circuit refusedto remandanAU’s step

threefinding, despitethe fact that it wasconclusory,becausetherewas“abundantevidence
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supportingthe positiontakenby the AU, andcomparativelylittle contradictoryevidence.” 164

F. App’x 260, 263 (3d Cir. 2006). The samecanbe saidhere.

2. Whetherthe AU ProperlyConsideredAll of Plaintiff’s Impairmentsin
CombinationWith OneAnother

Plaintiff generallyarguesthat the AU erredat stepthreebecausehe did not properly

considerwhetherPlaintiff’s impairments,in combination,met or medicallyequaleda listed

impairment. (P1. Br. 16-19). Defendantcountersthat the AU did in fact considerthe

combinationof Plaintiff’s severeimpairmentssince“the AU decision’sstep-threeanalysis

explicitly statesthat Plaintiff’s impairmentsin combinationdid not medicallyequalany listed

impairment.. . .“ (Def Br. 7, ECF No. 13).

An AU fulfills his obligationto considera claimant’simpairmentsin combinationwith

oneanotherif the AU explicitly indicatesthat he hasdoneso andthereis “no reasonnot to

believehim.” Morrison ex rel. Morrison v. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,268 F. App’x 186, 189 (3d Cir.

2008). Here,the AU explicitly indicatedat thebeginningof his stepthreediscussionthat

Plaintiff “doesnot havean impairmentor combinationof impairmentsthat meetsor medically

equalsanyof the listed impairments.. . .“ (R. at 15). The AU also indicatedat stepthreethat

“a comparisonof the claimant’simpairmentswith themostsimilar listings—l.04A, l.04C, 1.02,

11.4 and 12.04—failsto revealany impairmentor combinationof impairmentsthathasbeenof

level severityfor therequiredduration.” (Id.). Given theAU ‘s thoroughdiscussionof the

recordthroughouthis opinion, detailedexplanationof why eachof Plaintiff’s impairmentsdid

not meeta listing, andstatementconcerningthecombinedeffectof Plaintiff’s impairmentsat

steptwo,6theCourt finds no reasonto disbelievetheAU’s indicationsthat he consideredthe

6 At steptwo, the AU statedthat “[t)he combinationof the degenerativedisc disease,scoliosis,degenerativejoint
disease,obesityandcarpaltunnelsyndromesignificantly interfereswith the claimant’sabilities to lift, carry, walk
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combinedeffect of Plaintiffs impairments.SeeJones,364 F.3d at 505 (finding AU’s stepthree

determinationadequatebecauseAU’s decision,“read asa whole,” illustratedthat AU

consideredthe appropriatefactors);seealso Gaineyv. Astrue,No. 10-1912,2011 WL 15660865,

* 12 (D.N.J. Apr. 25, 2011) (citationomitted)(holdingthat “AU’s detailedanalysisof the

individual impairmentsandconclusionthat Plaintiff did not have‘an impairmentor combination

of impairments’that met or equaleda listing is sufficient.”). In anyevent,Plaintiff hasnot

“point[ed] to anymedicalevidenceignoredby the AU thatwould showthathis impairments

medicallyequaledoneof the listings.” SeeCosbyv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,231 F. App’x 140,

146 (3d Cir. 2007) (finding this shortcomingsignificant). Accordingly, the Court finds that the

AU’s stepthreefindings arebasedon substantialevidence.

B, WhethertheAU’s RFC Assessmentis Basedon SubstantialEvidence7

RFC is definedasthemostthat a claimantcanstill do despitethe limitations causedby

her impairments. 20 C.F.R. § 4l6.945(a)(1). Here,theAU determinedthatPlaintiff hadthe

following RFC:

[Tjhe claimanthasthe [RFC] to performsedentarywork, asdefined
in 20 CFR416.967(a)exceptshecannotdo any
ladder/rope/scaffoldclimbing or anycrouching;cannotdo more
thanoccasionalramp/stairclimbing, balancingon narrow, slippery
or erraticallymoving surfaces,stooping,kneelingor crawling; must
avoid concentratedexposureto temperatureextremes,wetness,
humidity, dust,etc., andhazardssuchasunprotectedheightsor
dangerousmovingmachinery,canonly do frequent(asopposedto
constant)fingeringwith herright hand;andcanonly understand,
remember,andcarryout simple instructions.

andstand.” (R. at 15). This statementevincesthe AU’s considerationof the combinedeffect of Plaintiff’s
impairments.

To the extentthatPlaintiff speculatesthat the AU’s RFC assessmentat stepfour wasdesignedto avoid the need
for testimonyfrom a vocationalexpertat stepfive, the Court will not entertainPlaintiffs speculationasto the AU’s
motive. The taskbeforethis Court on appealis to review whetherthe AU’s decisionis basedon substantial
evidence.
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(R. at 17). Plaintiff contendsthat theAU’s RFC assessmentis not basedon substantialevidence

becausethe AU did not adequatelyexplain five of his findings. (SeeP1. Br. 25-29).

First, Plaintiff assertsthat theAU’s finding at stepfour that Plaintiff cansit for six hours

in an eight-hourworkdayis not basedon substantialevidence.8(P1. Br. 27). The Court

disagrees.The AL.J found Plaintiff’s allegationthat shecould sit for aboutonly fifteen minutes

incredible. (R. at 18). In doingso, the AU discreditedDr. Al-Salihi’s statementthat Plaintiff

hadherniatedlumbosacraldisc disease,notingthat the imagingstudiesin therecorddid not

confirm herniationandthat an MRI showedthat Plaintiff’s disc bulgesandneuralforaminal

stenosiswerejust mild. (Id.). The AU providedfurthersupportfor his finding by mentioning

the relief that Plaintiff receivedfrom herpainmedications,the generallyconservativetreatment

Plaintiff receivedfor herpain, andthe social securityoffice representative’sobservationthat

Plaintiff hadno apparentdifficulty sitting. Ud. at 18-19). To the extentthat Plaintiff assertsthat

herobesitysomehowpreventedher for sitting for six hours,shehasnot pointedto any evidence

in supportof this assertion.Thus, theCourt finds this conclusoryassertionunpersuasive.See

Poulos,474 F.3d at 92 (citationomitted)(“The claimantbearstheultimateburdenof

establishingstepsonethroughfour.”). At bottom,the AU providedmorethana merescintilla

of relevantevidencein supportof his finding that Plaintiff could sit for six hoursin an eight-hour

workday. See,e.g.,Garretv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,274 F. App’x 159, 163-64(3d Cir. 2008)

(finding thatAU’s RFC wasbasedon substantialevidencewhereAU providedcomprehensive

discussionof relevantmedicalevidence).

Implicit in the AU’s finding that Plaintiff couldperformsedentarywork is the finding thatPlaintiff could sit for
six hoursin an eight-hourworkday. S.S.R.96-9p.
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Second,Plaintiff assertsthat theAU’s finding at stepfour thatPlaintiff could standor

walk for two hoursin an eight-hourworkdayis not basedon substantialevidence.9(P1. Br. 27-

28). Plaintiffs assertionis inapposite. TheAU supportedhis finding by discussingtherelief

that Plaintiff receivedfrom herpainmedicationandthe conservativetreatmentPlaintiff received

for herpain. (R. at 18-19). The AU alsodiscussedthe social securityoffice representative’s

observationthatPlaintiff hadno apparentdifficulty standingandPlaintiffs broadspectrumof

routineactivities. (Id.). Moreover,the AU indirectly refutedPlaintiff’s assertionthather

degenerativejoint diseasein herright kneeandobesitypreventedher from standingor walking

for two hoursin an eight-hourworkday. He did so by notingthatPlaintiff was “ambulatory,

without any hand-heldassistivedeviceandat mostmildly antalgicgait,” andthatan MRI of

Plaintiff’s right kneefrom February2005was“normal.” (Id. at 18). It is of no consequencethat

anotherfinding waspossiblebasedon this evidence.Hartranft, 181 F.3dat 360 (citations

omitted)(notingthat Courtmaynot setasideAU’ s decision“even if [it] would havedecidedthe

factual inquiry differently.”). Therefore,the Court finds that theAU ‘s finding thatPlaintiff

could standor walk for two hoursin an eight-hourworkdayis basedon substantialevidence.

Third, Plaintiff assertsthat the AU’s RFC is not basedon substantialevidencebecause

no restrictionsarespecificallyattributableto Plaintiffs obesity. (P1. Br. 10). To the contrary,

the AU’s RFC limited Plaintiff to sedentarywork andthe AU explicitly notedthat Plaintiffs

“excessbody weight,” alongwith herotherimpairments,causedthe AU to give “limited

weight” to someof theDisability DeterminationServicesmedicalconsultant’sopinions. (R. at

17, 21). The AU furtherevincedhis considerationof Plaintiffs obesityat stepfour by

Implicit in the AD’s fmding thatPlaintiff couldperformsedentarywork is the finding that Plaintiff could standfor
two hoursin an eight-hourworkday. S.S.R.96-9p.
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discussingPlaintiff’s asthmaandhypertension.(Id. at 19). Accordingly, Plaintiffs assertion

that the AU’s RFC’s failed to accountfor herobesitylacksmerit.

Fourth,Plaintiff assertsthat theAU’s RFC finding thatPlaintiff “can only understand,

rememberand carryout simpleinstructions”is not basedon substantialevidencebecauseit

disregardsthe AU ‘s stepthreefinding thatPlaintiff has“moderatelimitations” in concentration,

persistence,andpace. (P1. Br. 5-7). Plaintiffs assertionis invalid. TheThird Circuit hasheld

that an AU’s assessmentthat a claimantis limited to “simple, routinetasks,”anassessmentthat

is analogousto that at issuehere,adequatelyaccountsfor moderatelimitations in concentration,

persistence,andpace. SeeMcDonaldv. Astrue,293 F. App’x 941, 946 (3d Cir. 2008)(AU

accountedfor moderatelimitations in concentration,persistence,andpacein hypothetical

questionto vocationalexpertby restrictingclaimantto simple,routinetasks);seealo Menks v.

Astrue,262 F. App’x 410, 412 (3d Cir. 2008) (same).

Finally, Plaintiff apparentlyassertsthat theAU’s RFC assessmentis not basedon

substantialevidencebecausehedid not find thatPlaintiffs carpaltunnelsyndromelimited her

ability to performgrossmanipulation(handling)with herright hand. (SeeP1. Br. 11-12,28-29).

The Court rejectsPlaintiffs assertion.Of note,Plaintiff did not list carpaltunnelsyndromeas a

conditionthat limited herability to work in her applicationfor benefits. (R. at 129). Plaintiff

hasalso notpointedto any evidencein the recordthat demonstratesthathercarpaltunnel

syndromenecessarilyimpactedherability to performgrossmanipulation. SeeBurnsv.

Barnhart. 3 12 F.3d 113, 129 (3d Cir. 2002)(citation omitted)(rejectingplaintiffs argumentthat

painwasdisablingwhereplaintiff referredto “only his testimony”because“[i]mportantly,

[plaintiffj doesnot point to anyrelevantmedicalopinion that supportshis allegationsthat his

pain andexertionallimitations aremoreseverethantheAU foundthemto be.”). Themedical
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evidencein the record,instead,providessupportfor theAU’s implicit finding thatPlaintiff’s

carpaltunnelsyndromedid not impactherability to performgrossmanipulation. As notedby

Defendant,Dr. Al-Salihi’s May 17, 2011 assessmentof Plaintiff’s ability to performwork

relatedphysicalfunctionsstatesthat Plaintiff’s impairmentsdid not affect herability to perform

handling. (R. at 372). While the AU did not explicitly mentionthis particularstatementmade

by Dr. Al-Salihi, he did acknowledgeanddiscussDr. Al-Salihi May 17, 2011 assessmentat step

four. Specifically,the AU notedthat Dr. Al-Salihi’s assessmentwas“consistentin certain

respects”with the RFC finding. (Id. at 20). Additionally, the AU notedat stepfour that the

social securityoffice representativethathelpedPlaintiff completeherapplicationobservedthat

Plaintiff hadno apparentdifficulty usingherhands. (Id. at 18).

C. WhethertheAU’s StepFive Finding is Basedon SubstantialEvidence

Plaintiff contendsthat the AU improperlydeniedbenefitsat stepfive by relying solely

on the frameworkof the grid rulings. (P1. Br. 3, 30-36). Becausethe AU found thatPlaintiff

had threesevereimpairmentsthatwerenonexertionalin nature—clepression,obesity,andcarpal

tunnel syndrome—Plaintiffarguesthat theAU wasrequiredto taketestimonyfrom a vocational

expert. (Id.). Defendantcountersthat vocationalexperttestimonywasnot requiredin this case

becausethe AU properly“usedSSR85-16 andSSR96-9pasguidancein finding that Plaintiff’s

capacityfor the full rangeof unskilled,sedentarywork wasnot significantly compromisedby

hernon-exertionalrestrictions.. . .“ (Def. Br. 15-16).

Exertionallimitations refer to thosethataffect a claimant’s“ability to meetthe strength

demandsofjobs. . . for sitting, standing,walking, lifting, carrying,pushing,andpulling.” 20

C.F.R. § 404.1569a(a). Nonexertionallimitations referto anyotherlimitations, including a

claimant’sposturallimitations (her ability to stoop,climb, balance,kneel,crouch,andcrawl) and
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herenvironmentallimitations (herneedto avoid concentratedexposureto hazardssuchas

machineryandheights). Id.; S.S.R.96-9p. In Sykesv. Apfel, theThird Circuit held:

/JJnthe absenceofa rulemakingestablishingthefact ofan
undiminishedoccupationalbase,theCommissionercannot
determinethat a claimant’snonexertionalimpairmentsdo not
significantlyerodehis occupationalbaseunderthe medical
vocationalguidelineswithout eithertaking additionalvocational
evidenceestablishingasmuchor providingnoticeto the claimant
of his intentionto makeofficial noticeof this fact.

228 F.3d259, 261 (3d Cir. 2000) (emphasisadded). TheThird Circuit hasclarified that “if the

[Commissioner]wishesto rely on a [Social SecurityRuling] asa replacementfor a vocational

expert,it mustbe crystal-clearthat the SSRis probativeas to the way in which the nonexertional

limitations impactthe ability to work, andthus,theoccupationalbase.” Poulos,474 F,3d 88, 94

(3d Cir. 2007) (emphasisadded).

Here, the social securityrulingscitedby the AU clarify thatPlaintiff’s nonexertional

impairmentsdid not significantly erodehersedentaryoccupationalbase. To beginwith, S.S.R.

85-15 clarifies thatPlaintiff’s needto avoid concentratedexposureto dustdid not significantly

erodeher sedentaryoccupationalbase. S.S.R.85-15 (“Where a personhasa medicalrestriction

to avoid excessiveamountsof. . . dust.. . the impacton thebroadworld of work would be

minimal.
.. .“). S.S.R.85-15 alsoclarifies thatPlaintiff’s ability to do only occasionalrampor

stair climbing did not significantlyerodehersedentaryoccupationalbase. S.S.R.85-15 (“Where

a personhassomelimitation in climbing andbalancingandit is theonly limitation, it would not

ordinarily havea significantimpacton thebroadrangeof work.”).

S.S.R.96-9pclarifies that Plaintiff’s inability to do anycrouchingor ladder,rope,or

scaffoldclimbing did not significantlyerodehersedentaryoccupationalbase. S.S.R.96-Qp

(“[R]estrictionsrelatedto. . . climbing ladders,ropes,or scaffolds.. . [or] crouching.. . would
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not usuallyerodethe occupationalbasefor a full rangeof unskilledsedentarywork.”). S.S.R.

96-9p alsoclarifies that Plaintiffs ability to do only occasionalkneelingor crawling did not

significantly erodehersedentaryoccupationalbase. S.S.R.96-9p(“[Rjestrictionsrelatedto...

kneeling. . . or crawlingwould not usuallyerodetheoccupationalbasefor a fill rangeof

sedentarywork.”). Furthermore,S.S.R.96-9pclarifies that Plaintiffs ability to do only

occasionalbalancingon narrow,slippery,or erraticallymovingsurfacesdid not significantly

erodehersedentaryoccupationalbase. S.S.R.96-9p(“If an individual is limited in balancing

only on narrow,slippery,or erraticallymovingsurfaces,this would not, by itself, result in a

significanterosionof the unskilledsedentaryoccupationalbase.”). Additionally, S.S.R.96-9p

clarifies that Plaintiff’s ability to do only frequent(asopposedto constant)fingeringdid not

significantly erodehersedentaryoccupationalbase. S.S.R.96-9p (noting that “[m]ost unskilled

sedentaryjobsrequiregooduseof thehandsand fingers for repetitivehand-fingeractions,”but

not statingthatperfectuseis required). Accordingto S.S.R.96-9p,Plaintiffs needto avoid

concentratedexposureto temperatureextremes,wetness,humidity, or hazardssuchas

unprotectedheightsor dangerousmovingmachinerydid not significantlyerodehersedentary

occupationalbase. S.S.R.96-9p(“[F]ew occupationsin theunskilledsedentaryoccupational

baserequirework in environmentswith extremecold, extremeheat,... humidity. . . , or

unusualhazards.”). Moreover,S.S.R.96-9pclarifies thatPlaintiffs ability to understand,

remember,andcarryout simpleinstructionsdid not significantlyerodeher sedentary

occupationalbase. S.S.R.96-9p (noting that the ability to understand,remember,andcarryout

simpleinstructionsis generallyrequiredby competitive,remunerative,unskilledwork). Lastly,

S.S.R.96-9pclarifies thatPlaintiffs ability to do only occasionalstoopingdid not significantly

erodehersedentaryoccupationalbase. S.S.R.96-9p(“[R]estriction to occasionalstooping
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should,but itself, only minimally erodetheunskilledoccupationalbaseof sedentarywork); see

also Breslin v. Cornrn’r ofSoc. Sec.,509 F. App’x 149, 155 (3d Cir. 2013) (citing S.S.R.96-9p

for propositionthat sedentaryoccupationalbaseis not erodedby ability to stoopoccasionally).

IV. CONCLUSION

The Courthasreviewedthe entirerecordand, for thereasonsdiscussedabove,finds that

the AU’s determinationthat Plaintiff wasnot disabledwassupportedby substantialevidence.

Accordingly, theAU’s decisionis affirmed. An appropriateorderaccompaniesthis opinion.

DATED:January,2014

_________________________

JOSEL. LINARES
JJ.S.DISTRICT JUDGE
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